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New England commission funds rail improveili.ents 
ROCKPORT Mc, !Ah - The New England 

Rl'gional Commission yeslrrd~y ado111cd a $7.7 
million budRel wi(h almns( half lite funds ear 
marked for improving rail transportauon. / 

The six Nrw England governn~s adopted a 
spending plan for a year beginning Oct. I, which 
allocalcs $3.4 million for lransporlalion, $1.8 mil 
lion for economic development, $2 million for 
energy programs and almost $500,000 for adminis 
tration of the federal-stale parlel. 

Virtually all of lhe funds come from federal 
sources, with the states spliUing half the adrnlnis 
lrative costs. 

The largest single program would set aside $3 
million for repairing railroad roadbeds, 

Thal program would provide lhe equivalent of 
:).I() job.s for six months. The Regional Commission 
provides funds for labor, <1nd parlicipaling rail 
roads provide material and supervisory personnel 
for the repairs, , 1 Of lhc tolal, t.lf.2.0(JO·would be allocated to Mas• 
sachusetts, W:ll;oooto Maine, $414,000 to New 
Hampshire, $-107,000 to Connecticut, $339,000 to 
Vermont and $277,000 lo Rhode Island. I · 
The -largest recipient among 14 participating I 

railroads would be the Boston and Maine Rail 
road, wilh $8.12,000. Other major recipients are.' 
Providence and Worcester, $515.000; Maine Cen• 
tral, $-158,000; Bangor and Arooslock, $350,000; 
Conrail, $305,000; Central Vermont, $212,000 and 
Le,wlston and Auburn, $112,()00. 

Railroads receiving less than $,.0,000 each are Some energy runds wlll he osed to examine fed- 
l'larraganselt Pirr, Rhode Island Port Authority, · eral energy policies and their implications for ' 
Rlkide Island DOT, Delaware o~d Hudson, Mont, New England. • • ·1 
pelier and Barre, Vermonl, and Green Mountain. 

Other transportaunn funds would be devoted lo 
preparing studies for improving New England rail 
freight shipmems, developing rail pass~ngcr 
service in Connecticut, Rhode Island and Massa 
chusetts, and selling standards for land-use deci 
sions on transportation based on energy con- 
servation. · 

Included in funds for economic development Is 
$202,000 for creating 'a planning research and 
evaluation unit to develop a strategy for pro 

. moling increased private Investment and Jobs in 
the region. 

, Another $75,000 would he eaJ'inarked to provide 
stales 'l!llh technical assistance to deal with the 
economic development of offshore oil drilling In . 
the Georges Bank. , , I 

•' More than $530,iloo would he set aside for hir 
ing skilled and supervisory personnel to carry out 
winlerizatl(jll programs w~en federal lunds for 

. such. projects are limited. 
1
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And $174,000 would fund studies for developlng 
alternative re!'llwable energy resources for New 
England. 

Germaine Monteil's 
back to beautr , . 
pencil box · 

·' ...... 

fust 7.50 with any Germaine Monfeil 1 

purchase of 5.00 or more. 

This pretty plaid pencil box contains a colQrfui col- -~ ,:;J'.~i~" 
t ~~/i:, leclion of new, pretty pencils lo line, define, redes- ,. \ }~I[. 

ign, shape and shadow· eyes, cheeks, lips and lash- 
es : . . PlUS fouchup remover and a fragrant 
looch al Royal Secret, Simply a great line for go- 
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